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Advertisements not 

^xceejpiiiî one square, inserted three times Γο 

one »mlar. Advertisements con^nued niter , 

threeiiraes for 50 cents a square for each in | 
nerti^ inside, or 25 cents outride. Sixteer : 

Jinesa»ecoimted asa square. 
Advertisements by the year, at prices to hè 

a^riwl upon, having reference to the usuai ; 

aoount of space they may occupy. 
•^er^ons advertising bv the year not to ad· 

•Wiptlsfc articles not included in their reculât 

ûisifcess, nor to insert in their advertisements 1 

aw ether names than their own. 
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POST OFFICE, JLEXAXDRLh />. C. 

Aj^Northern Mail arrives daily at S o'- 

Λ. M.; closes daily, at 2 P. MJ 
'-^Southern Mail closes daily, ai 1U A. 

^1· ; Arrives daily from 2£ to 1 P. M. 

WfWnton Mail closes daily at 9 P. — 

irnv4£ daily at 5 P. M. 
Wïf ρ heater Mail closer Mondavi!, Wed nes- 

mni Fridays at 1) P. M. ; arrives same 

5 P. M. 
mth Λ. Τ a i L via Occo-juan, &c., closes 

fliesThursdavs, and Satunîavs at 9 A. 
Vf·* *4 rivin«r Mondays, Wednesdays, and 
?rid^4 at 10 P. M. 

^orjiern Neck, Va., Mail, closes Mondays 
ind Tijuisdavs, at î 1 A. M.; arrives Sundays 
< t**>©rys, Thursdays, and Fridays with the 

>outh?rn mail. 

Lfcetfmrg (Va.) Mail closes Mondays, Wed- 
psdapt an J FYulftvs at 2 P. \1.; arrives Mon- 
ays, Thursdays, ami Saturdays at 7 A. M. 

?ort tobacco (Md.) Mail closes Sundays and 

5*>.0'^!ays, nt 2 P. M.; arrives Sundays and 
: hurfcitys, at 7 A. M. 

•Upf*Y Marlboro'(Md.) Mai» closes Sundays 
vAiifi Tlesdays, and Thursdays, at 2 P. M;— 
"%rri-'Wednesdays, Fridays. and Sundays, 
*217 4 pvt. 

ATiJtii^gbam (-Md.) Mail closes Sundays and 
°'^i^c(bvs, at *2 P. M.; arrives Wednesdays 

fttthdays, at 7 A. M. 
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TTte HIN'GTON AND ALEXANDRIA 
BOAT. 

* «5g Fl The Steamboat Phénix 

ÎÎVrrn run nl following 
iF'S^f^^hours, until further notice— 

7.: Le ve Alexandria all), II, and 3 o'clock. 
Lei τί£ AVashington at 10,12, and 1 " 

JAMES GUV, Jr. 

jan 4- tf Captain. 

Fi >R NORFH >LK. 
ν «S3 Tiie steamer BOSTON 
V ^ >·. % χ 

1 IIC Okçaiuv V 

leave Washington and 
Alexandria for Norfolk, on 

hursds / next, the 6th January at 10o'clock, 
M., ad continue to leave there every suc- 

-eding Thursday at the same hour, so Ions 
* the n* vibration continues open. Returning 
lil leav e Norfolk every Sunday evening. 

JAMES MITCHELL, 
«an 4—tf Master. 

FOR RENT 
η λ The two story BRICK HOUSE on 

»e south side of King street, between 

iitiffi.* atrick and Henry streets. Posses- 

on f4! be given on the first of June. 
\VM. C. GARDNER, 

ajs 17- 2awtf F*, of J- Mande vil le. 

"1 1-ν IΛ ί^Ι % ¥ 1\Γ* Ρ Ι 
t" L'iw oauu \'n, —. 

«-JL /^he three story brick Dwelling, on 

*τΊπ 1< ι n<*. second door from Wafer street, 

·*μ8»π owoccupied by Mrs. E. Smith. Pos- 

ition ι iven October 14th. 

ept 23 —eoti SA.M'L Π. LA ft.\T OUR. 

;TOlXl AND DWELLING FOR RFA' Γ. 

a The unexpired time in the premises 
} iÈ at present occupied by the subscriber, 

rïil be rented. Possession of the 

•tfiiiiiif ; can be had immediately, and of the 

-Toi m a short time. It is fitted up for the 

sQrCaι »ds business, and one of the best ioca- 

nedtai ds in the town. Applv to 

<i 10 LEMUEL STANSRT'RY. 

·»· 
^181* 
qc 31 

FOR RENT, 
The brick Dwellingon Prince street, 

\\ etwee η Fairfax and Water. Posses· 
on can be had forthwith. 
-If TBOS« VOWELL» 

FOR RENT. 
The large and convenient DWELL- 

IN G Π OIT SE on King street next door 

^ m the Mikhail house. It has a laree 

iotatul a pump of water in the vard. Immedi- 

ate posse ssion wnj be given. For terms apply 
to îre su5> scriber. JAMES VANSANT. 

d? c 30 tf 

TO RENT, 
a The upp?r part of the Dwelling- 

J, VK »u&t\ on Prince street, opposite the 

J jJLFh rmers' B;mk. 
dec 10—t.f JOS!All IL DAVIS. 

FOR RENT. 
η g Τ heStore, corner of Prince and Wa- 

t^r * tr?ets; it has an excellent dry ce!- 

J'l^Llar, ( Slate Roof,) formerly occupied by 
*Λ'ιη. C. Coa x. Tif OS. VOWELL. 

qec i 

τ 
λ'( >TIC Κ. 

^ΪΙΕ higher * price wiK he give:» fi>r Specie, 
and New Vork uui J ioston funds—by 

dec β—tl J NO. T. EVANS. 

TO REN T, 
ff^UE Yard , Attached to the Warehouse oc- 

I copied b y (_*.]. Thoma sand Clapt. E. Ba- 

wn. lOShVH H DAVIS, 
aug 16—tr 

ALEXAN DRIA THEATRE STOCK, 

For sau :. or exchange, for jrv goods. 
TH. I 5. REILY. 

Washington, dec Γ»—if" 

GIRANDOLES ΑΛΊ1 h WITS. 

JUST openi.'d—Silverand (Λ -mol» Giran- 

doles, wit h rieh cut prism pei tdants, of new 

Vitterns and designs. 
Wall, Suspending and Readin τ Lamp*; for 

sate by ROBT. U. MILLER. 

Jet mo 1st 

FOU S 4LP 

A VALUABLE Building Lot, on the south 

west corner of King and Patri ck streets, 

fronting 25 feet on King street, and ι îxter.dûig 

back on Patrick street 100 lee!, to a l-le»l 

alley, which runs through the square. 
act 20—tf M AT tl I AS SN V DL K, Jr. 

SPERM OIL. \ 

TtJST receiveil hy the subscriber, o'ie cask 

of Superior Fall strained, light coi< >red, 

SPKTIM OIL. Threega fions, and upiv »ds, 

at the rate of 31 per gallon ; less ijuant itii's 

at $1,25 per gallon. Applv to 

-,^ept 35—Jtf WM. LANPlHE. ι 

UNION HOTEL, GEORGETOWN, D. C. 
η π This well known and extensive es- 

tablishment, situated at the corner of 
l'idée and Washington streets, lately 

in th? occupancy of Col. Osborn, has been 
rented by the subscriber for a term oi' years, 
and has undergone a thorough repair and ge- 
nera! cleansing, having been uewiv painted, 
whitewashed, &c., and also entirely refur- 
nished. Public patronage is now respectfully 
solicited. 

The subscriber, in entering upon the various 
duties which devolve upon one in such an un- 

dertaking. can only pledge himseli that every 
attention shall be paid to render comfortable 
ail who may favor him with a call; and he 
feels some confidence that he will be able to 

pro/ide and have prepared for his guests such 
accommodations as will be satisfactory. 

His stables are extensive, and they will be 
kept we 1! supplied for such as may want ac- 
commodations in that way. 

For such persons as may desire to put up at 

the house for a short time, travelling North or 

South, an omnibus will be kept in attendance 
at the arrival of the cars at Washington city, 
to bring them» free ot expense, to this place, ! 
and wi!i also convey them back in the saine 

way when they may wish to leave; and the 
same will aiso leave Washington city at 10 
or 11 o'clock at night, to bring person, wish- 
ing to come to Georgetown. 

The situation of this house is such, from the t 

conciousness of its construction, as to afford j 
accommodation lor much more custom than ! 

can reasonably be claimed lor it; yet, from j 
the proximity to the President's House, the i 
Departments,and Public Olfices, together with ! 
some other inducements, such as its freedom 
form noise and hustle, and the difference in 

expense of board between this anil an 1 otheres- 
tablishment in Washington city a Hording equal 
accommodation, the proprietor hopes to in- 
crease its custom. A. G. TEB13ETS. 

Georgetown, L). C., Dec 31 -eolw 

Λ FEW WORDS FOU A TRIED ΚΚΙϋ,ΛΐΛJ 

ON Ε would suppose, from the number of j 
nostrums and quack medicines ad vertised j 

in the papers, that 11 is sheer obstinacy iu peo- I 
pie ti» get sick now-a-davs; and thaï, if any I 
should be so unwise, they have only to take a 

bottle or two of Dr.UoIus's Tincture of Grid- 
irons, or a few sticks of Dr. Sheepskin's .Moon- 
shine Candy, and they wiil be restored in a 

jiiiy. Now, tins will all do very well Γ r a 

joke. But it unfortunately happens, notwith- 
standing all these pretended specifics, that 
people, at this season oi the year, take violent 

colds; and il ought to he known that there is 
a tried and valuable remedy at hand, in 
Phase's celebrated Concentrated Essence oj 
llorehound Candy, which may he had in pack- 
ages of 12;, 25, and 50 cents. 'rjPBeware of j 
spurious articles; a pood many counterfeits 
a hou'. Confectioners ann Pedlers never made 
Agents. Look oui for the new and splendid 
label, having on it the American Eagle, Her- ! 
cules demolishing the Hydra, and ïiie good 
Samaritan. ***Orders from the country, en- 

closing the Cusb, promptly attended to. 
Μ η ί Τ IV *? V HP \\7 I Ο Γ .Ν 1 ν ν 1 υL·» L., 

jan 17 Agents for Alexandria. 

\VM Ν. DROWN 

SADDLE, IL1RXESS >L\D TIWXK MAAU- 
FdCTURER, 

"OETURNS his grateful acknowledgements 
jL\ to his friends and customers, for the en- 

couragement he lias received, in his efforts to j 
serve and please them; and respectfully solicits 
a continuation of that support, which has stim- 
ulated his exertions 10 a degree of success, 
that authorizes the hope that his future labor 
to serve and give satisfaction, to them and 
the Public generally, will not fail, while every 
honorable means to be commanded, shall be 

put in reuuisii.isn ίο accomplish his desire.— 
While for himself, he gives assurance, that ail 
materials used in various branches of his bus- 
iness shall be of superior quality and of the 
newest stvle, he deems it an act of justice due 
to his Master Workmen, to say that they are 

finished and skilful Masters of tlie branches 
they are employed in; and, for beauty of style, 
elegance, and stability of execution, the work 
of ins principal Saddle maker, will challenge 
competition in any market. A constant sup- 

ply of the following articles on hand, which 
he wiil take pleasure in exhibiting, and more 

particular!} in selling, to any who may be 

pleased locall and examine, or oblige him by 
a purchase. 
Pad Saddle* v/ith'uUree| superior quality r> nd 

style 
Fancy and hair do 

Gentlemen's Shafters. 
Plain Saddles j* u.4W «..v. 

Patentspring do (Silver plate Bridie bit. 

Ladies'J * n^'erv pat-jBrass do do 

tern and iatesi >ty!c j^H'el do 
Bridles oi every des-jStirrups, Spurs, £ίθ> 

cription Trees and Webbin? 
Carriage I larness j Wagon, Cart,and dray 
Gig do well mounted ΐ llarnessof'every de-« 

Saddle Bags i scription 
Clothes do English bridle leathers 

Whipsofalldescriptions' and Martmca esoisu* 
Portmanteau &c, periorquality 
Uard leather Trimksof, American do do 

The above articles together with tin- 

ny other things in his line, he offers very low 
and on tfie most accommodating terms, to 

country merchants and his customers gener- 

ally who may lavorhim with a call; he ll li- 

ters himself that he can sell as low as they 
can in any otner city in the union. The public 
will please call a:ul examine his assortment. 

P. s. Ml orders thankfully received, and 

punctually attended to. apG 

DIl. S HUB A EL 11EWES' CELEBRATED 
RHEUM Λ TIC, NERVE, AND 

BONE LIN A MENT, 
..,, ν 11 η pûTé-H 

Art'LiUM' 
UlUi unii, 

hundreds. It prives relief in the swelling 
of the glands of the throat, and relieves ti:e 

numbness and contractions of the limbs and 

ivili take swellings down, and in fia m ma lions 

out of the flesh, rheumatism, bruises and 

sprains.—It gives immediate relief; it strength- 

ens weak limbs, aim extends the cords when 

contracted. A few drops on sheep's wool ap- 

plied to the ear of deaf persons, will, by con- 

stant application, cause them to hear m two 

months' time. For sale at 
J. I. SAYRS 

Drug store. 
jan *21 

F. HOWARD'S IMPROVED CIIEMiCAL 
CHLORIDE SOAP. 

! rjmiS SOAP possesses virtues and proper- 
' JL ties found in no other» It is manufac- 

tured by a practical Chemist. By washing the 

face and hands with this soap every morning, 

it will make the skin as smootn and assoit as 

siik. It removes tan, pimples and blemishes; 
and those who have used it for shaving give 
it the preference to all other kinds 

it being made of Chlori ie <»i Soda, makes it 

a very disinfecting article. 11 those who are 

ai!l;cted wnh offensive hreath would first wet 

a suit tooth !»ru«h, and ihen pass il over this 

Soais and rub the teeth and gums therewith 
everv innruing, it will curve the scusvy in Uie 

gums, and prevent the teeth from rotung and 

aching, preserve tne enimel, and cure the of- 

fensive breath. 
The genuine article for sn'eat 

HEXR Y COOK 

un iv 

8 
Πι υ.» v*.ort 

OAK PILES. 

V\J ANTED, for the repairs οΓ t!ie Potomac 
f Bridge, the following white oak Piles, 

viz. 
3G pieces, 34 feet long. 
72 pieces, 39 feet long. 

1 OS pieces, 47 feet long. 
3G pieces, 41 feet long. 

252 tola I. 
Ali lo be lid(tened, or hewn on two sides, 

t<> be eleven inches thick at each end, and per- 
fectly straight, deliverable on or before the 
first day of April next. 

Proposals will be received until the 10th 

day of January next, by the subscriber, at 

Georgetown, D. C. 
WM. Τ URN BULL, 

Major Topographical Engineers, 
r^p-The time for receiving proposals for 

he above is extended to the 1st of February. 
Persons making offer* will please state the 

price per running foot. 
Washington, jan 19 — td 

TO ΓΙ1Ε AFFLICTED. 
Mrs. Μ. Λ. Gardner's Genuine Indian Bal 

s un of Liverwort and liorehound. 

PREPARED from an Indian recipe, con- 

taining the virtue of twenty.two differ- 
ent kinds of roots and herbs in each bottle; 
the greatest of all preparations ever discov- 

ered, lor ι he cure of Consiunptiori, Coughs, 
Colds, Spitting of Blood, Hooping Cough, 
Asthma, Difficulty of Breathing, Influenza, 
Uuinsey, Phtbsic, Croup. Liver Complaint, 
etc., etc, 

The undersigned having received great 
benefit for the cure of diseases above named, 
with confidence we recommend the celebrat 
ed Balsa m of Liverwort to the public. 

Ernest Webster, Thos. Raskins, Jr. 

E. Ellis, C. Williams, 
David F. Woodbury, E. Horton, 
II. Gall, Miss L. Howard. 
»."Jp'Persons wishing the above medicine 

~.:i ,ολ rtoii nt thp Ππισ and ^oothecarv 
\Y II piv UVJW ν M V·.· u 

Store of 
PIER POINT & TALBOTT, 

Corner of King ana Washington streets, 
(iec 15 Alexandria. 

OLD RIDGE'S BALM OF COLUMBIA FOR 
TI1E HAIR. 

ITS positive qualities are as follows:— 
1st -For infant's, keeping the head free 

of scurf, and causing a luxuriant growth of 

hair. 
2d—For restoring the skin to its natural 

strength and firmness, and preventing the fall- 

ing out ol the hair. 
3d—For any person recovering from any 

debility, the same effect is produced. 
4?ii—If used in infancy till a good growth 

is started, it may he preserved by attention to 

the latest period of life. 
5th—It frees the head from dandruff, 

strengthen the roots, impaits health and vi- 

iior to the circulation and prevents the hair 
from rhanging color or getting gray, and re- 

stoics it aller a loss of 13 years. 
(îih—It causes the hair to cuil beautifully 

when done up in it over night. 
'No ladies' toilet should ever he made 

withont it. It is infallible. 
The «jcuuinc article for sale at 

J. I. SAYR3 
ιγ,,ί 2J Drug store. 

CLE VΝ LI XESS OF THE HEAD AND HAIR. 
OTRANGEit is thai persons who attend 

Ο strictly to personal cleanliness, should 
neglect the Head—the Hair—the most essen- 

tial—the most exposed—and the most beauti- 

ful, when properly caied for, of all the gifts of 
the Creator. Perfect!* free may it he kept of 
da nil r nil or scurf with a certainty that the hair 
cannot fall out, by the use of the Bairn ofCol- 
umhia. Ladies, will you make your toilet 
with.) it ihis article? No, if you have once 

tried iiiid experienced its purifying effects—its 
sweet perfume. ■ r .t. 

Λ hun ϊreiί articies nave neen juu mini un 

( 
the credit of tins — 11»c ι inly first —the only re 

ally valuable article. A mass of testimony 
ι from ni! c la ses to these facts. 

jau IS MONROE, Agt. for Alex'a. 

! COXSLWriKLW COUGHS .LVJ) COLDS, 
ΛΛ'ϋ ΊΊΙΕ VOICE. 

i*Y REFERENCE to the Baltimore Sun, of 
) Wednesday, it will be seen from the year- 

ly Report ol Interments, that during the year 
■ IS 11, Consumption carried ο ft", in that city» 

FOUR HUNDRED AND FIFTY-FOUR 
VICTIMS!! 

Thus proving that this disease is always 
; "gathering them in!'' Neglected colds and 
: coughs may lead to Consumption. 

Pain in the Breast, Colds, Coughs, &c. ol 

I ,'ciie landing have bceninvmedialely relieved 

a η»! soon cured hy the use ol 
Uoncc's Compound t'zT"? of Ilorehound. 

If any doubt we can recommend them to a 

larçe portion ol our most respectable citizen?, 
who have been relieved by its use. and as 

we have taken the stand, we are not willing 
to yield, but again assert that this is the most 

popular, safe and successful medicine ever in- 

troduced in Alexandria. 
W e also recommend ilance's Horekouni 

C.IA'lfY lor slight Colds, Hoarseness, Sore- 

throat, and ior Clearing the Voice. Public 
Sneakers, Ch« misters, and others, have used 
this article and lound great relief. 

Price of the Syrup, 5u cents; Candy 25 ct7. 

MONROE, Agent, 
jan *21 Opposite Post Otfice. 
:;_τ'Λ Pamphlet on Consumption, Bronchi- 

tis, See. may be hail gratis at the store of the 
Λ j eut 

! A NEW riUSG.— SIIMlXC. 
ι fj^HE FAIR—The following took the First 

!» t ι hé* la te Fair in New York 

City. 
Dr. Fields Anodyne Shaving Cream) 

will be found like nothing else ever invente.!, 
: lor those who prefer a real luxury to the bar- 

barons butchery ol bail soap, bad razor, and 

ί had shaving. Slmy articles have been late- 

ly tried, but none will compare with this. It 

produces a luxurious lather on the face almost 

! instantaneously, and is a perfume unsurpassed. 
It is confidently asserted that nothing can give 

(trie satisfaction and comfort to those who 

j shave themselves or to those who are shaved 

I by others, that this cream will. It has been 
! tried by ι jjreat number, of gentlemen, vvh.i 
! declare it entirely unequalled. The trade will 

be supplied by Comstock & Co., Wholesale 
! Dru^jists, 71 Maiden Line,—and for sale by 

MONROE, 
! jan IS Opposite the Post Oliice. 

IIANCE'S COMPOUND MEDICATED 
1IOUEHOUND CANDY, 

"j Ο LI 1 Ioarseness, <ore throat,slight Coughs, 
i am! for clearing the voice. No can ly 
yet sold possesses ι he virtues of the above; 
price 25 cents per package—lor sale by the 

Agent, opposite the Post Oliice. jaii 15 

BAKER'S COCOA PASTE. 

HIGHLY' recommended by Physicians—to 
all Travellers, Students, Nurses, Inva- 

lids and to ail others in haste who would pre- 

pare themselves an excellent beverage in oat* 

minute, with only the aid of boiling water, i: 

is par ucuiaily recommended. For sale hv 

tan 1M T. I ? AYR'S 

I 

CHEAP DRY GOODS. 
JVM. JV. vS· E. BERKLEY, 

X consideration of the advanced state of 
the season, have determined to sell off 

their remaining stock of Winter GOODS at 

reduced prices. They invite their friends to 

call without delay, to see. 
ChithsjCassimercs and Cassinets 
Whitney, Rose, and coarse Blanket* 
White, red, green and yellow Flannels 
Swnnsriown, Merino and othei Vesting* 
Linseys, Kersevs and Bed Tickings 
French and English Merinos 
Monsline de Laines and Calicoes 
Lambs wool and worsted Hosiery 
La nibs wool Shirts and Drawejs 

A Urge assortment of bleached and brown 
Domestic Goods, verv cheap, together with 

many of her seasonable anJ desirable g.iods. 
dec 15 

STOCK OF DESIRABLE DRY GOODS 
Selling off to close business. 

Τ FIE subscriber designing to close his busi- 

ness at the stand now occupied by hiin, 
and to make a change therein, offers for sale 
at unprecedented »ow prices, DRY GOODS, 
adapted to ali seasons. Many articles will he 
sold at cost, and some less than cost—his ob- 

ject being to make an early close, great bar- 

gains may he expected by calling soon. The 
tock consists of the usual variety found in a 

Dry Goods Pîore. Without aUeropting ίο 

enumerate, he would simply call the attention 
of those wanting goods, and invite them to 

come and examine. Persons wanting lots of 

goods, of any amount, special bargains will 

he given. Country dealers are requested to 

cali, and all who wish* to save money. 

LEMUEL STANSEURY. 
Kim* street, 3 doors above Fairfax street, 

dec *23 

ORPHANS' COURT,.<tfea7i. County, \ 
December Term ,1841. J τ nn '^r' 

Τ \ΤΛ'1. H .VlILiLELIt auu JKJLI^ IAW1 r·, 

* ♦ Executors t/Γ Sa in Ufî M^wrsmiih, 
deceased, rendered to the Court their first 
account as Executors aforesaid, with the 
vouchers in support thereof, which account will 
he passed and recorded unlesscause he shewn 
to ihe contrary,on or before the first Monday 
in February next ; of which all persons in- 
terested or concerned will take notice. 

A copy—Test, A. MOORE, 
dec 29—w6w Reg. Wills. 

ORPHANS' COURT, Alex'a County, ) 
December Term, 18-11. S 

rglilOS VOWELL. Administrator οΓ iMary 
9 A. Fitzhu2ii,dec'd,rendered to the Court 

his 1st account as Admiuis'r, aforesaid, with 
the vouchers in support thereof,which account 

will he passed and duly recorded,unless cause 

be shown to the contrary, on or before the 
first Monday in February next, of which all 

pesons interested or concerned will take no- 

lice. A copy.— Teste, A. MOORE, 
dec 29—wGiv Reg. Wills. 

ORPHANS· COURT, Jllex'a Comity. I c 

December Term, 18 ! 1. $ * 

T^DWARL) BURGHELL, Administrator de 
Xli bonis non, with the will annexed, of Her- 
nard Crook, dee'd, rendered to the Court his 

1st and final account, as Admin'r aforesaid, 
with the vouchers in support thereof, which 
ivill t e passed and duly recorded, unless cause 

be shown to the contrary, on or before the fust 
•Monday in February next; of which all per- 
sons interested or concerned will take notice. 

Λ copy-Test: A. MOORE, 
dec *29—w6w Reg. of Wills. 

FASHIONABLE TAILORING. 
WILLIAM Α Γ WELL respectfully in 

V V forint his customers and the public ge- 
nerally, that he has ju.s-t received a select as- 

sortment «>1 Dry Good? adapted to ihe busi- 
ness of a Fashionable Merchant Tailor, and 
is prepared io furnish patterns for Coats,Veals, 
Pantaloons, &c., of the latest style of Goods 
as low as (hey can he bought elsewhere, which 
he is prepared to make up in tne nesi manner, 

and warrant to lit— fie will also make up, or 

cut oui wrtli dispatch. upon the most reasona- 

I b!e terms, Coats, Vesix, and Pantaloons of 

every variety for those preferring to furnish 

I their own goods 
I A call is urgently requested from those 
1 wanting any kind of Tailoring done, as he is 

i confident of rendering entire satisfaction, in 

, 
the fit, finish, and price of work, done at his 

{ shop,opposite the Insurance office. 
oct 9— eotf 

LAST CALL. 
A LL Persons indebted to the late firm of 

11 G.I. Thomas 6c Co. will please to take 

! notice, that they will be waited on with their 
respective accounts in the course of the pre- 
Pent and succeeding month, and it is earnest· 

1 !y hoped thai all will he prepared to settle 

i the same; —as Linger indulgence cannot he 

granted Ai! accounts remaining unclosed a Γ- 
Ι iri l'ie f?rsl <>f March will, without respect to 

person*, be placed in the hands of an officer 
for colit'c'ion. (i L THOMAS, 

! JOHN L. PASCOE. 
jan I 1—îlM 

BALDWIN'S COKN AND COB CRUSHER 

PjJ^HlS is a muvh approved implement, lor 

j ϋ pre pa r ins; food for stock. It is said to be 

! capable of grinding 15 or *20 bushels of corn 

and cobs per hour, and can be regulated by 
a screw, ιο give coarse or fine, at pleasure.— 
Ju*t received at the Agricultural Warehouse 

WM. STABLER & Co. 

Also—An additional assortment of Straw 

Cutters, lor horse and manual power. 
μ η 5—if 

ΐ'ίι!) FALLOWS' PtflïIOPICAL. 
Remembrance, or Friendship's Itec- I 

S » ι rd. :ι monthly journal, de voted to the in- ι 

terests of Odd Fellowship, ^ubli<iiecl in .New 

York, at §1,50 per annum, in advance. 

Subscriptions received by 
BELL & Ε Ν Τ W ISLE, 

jaii *21 Periodical Agents. 
(Genius of Liberty & Warrenton Times.) 

CHEAP FAMILY GROCERIES. 
ί~Λ UNPOWDER, Imperial and Y. Hyson 
VT Teas, warranted good ; best New Or- 

leans, Porto Rico and St. Croix Sugars; best 

; old ulule, strong Rio and Lagtiira Coifee ; Ν 

Orleans Molasses ; Goshen Cheese, Sperm 
Candles; Philadelphia Buckwheat Flour, iu 

quarter, hall* and whole barrel3 ; Butter, and 

Lard; best Lamp Oils, Family Flour, Cran- 

berr;e.*, Raisin.*, Figs, Malaga Grapes, and 
Tamarinds, besic? s nearly every article 

usually found inagiocery store, for sale at 

the lowest prices. Coma and see! 
A. S. WILLIS, 

jar. 15 Fairfax street, j 
WANTED TO PURCHASE, | 

\ NEGRO Woman, who is a good plain! 
Cook. Washer, and Ironer,— for one of 

good character, possessing those qualifications | 
a fur price wpI bf given. Ajipiy U. 

auû 3d—il BEN J. T. FENDALL· 

,c. π. van"p'attenTii7dT 
~ 

! J) EM Τ 1ST, 
i Between 6th and 71f: sis., near Brr»wn's Hotel, 

J se?>H— I y Washington Γ), C; 

ι #VM 7l A Ν PII 1ER, Jr 

I J \E.\ Γί-^Γ, on Iv τ η é/- near VV.i. ;:irigton Ht. 
' if Λ leva ndna *4ov 17- ! ν 

Hc(ïïa\x0u$, 
Correspondence of the New York Ej press. 

LIFE IN WASHINGTON. 
The second of the President's socicl parties 

look place last ni^ht. There is no formality, 
and no feasiing or drinking in these, and they 
are, therefore, so much the more pleasant 
than they otherwise would be. Some who 
made their appearance oil this occasion w< re in 
full dress, and others in undress, and others in 
great contrast, wiih dr'is enough for a r. > y a i 
hall. The President was not only athome hut 

very agreeably so to all who presented them 
selves. Two rooms were thrown open for 
the receptioi.of guests, and a pleasantcompany 
kept logeiher from 8 to 10 o'clock. These 

semi-weekly Soiree», designed for Tuesday, 
and Saturday evenings, I am told will he 
change to a more general gathering to take 
place once in two weeks, when the White 
House, will be thrown open for the reception 
of company,and all ihe rooms he free of access 

for the purpose of promenades, conversation, 
or any kind of social amusemement, dancing 
excepted. A Band ol Music will he rresent, 
perhaps, to add to the gaiety and pleasure of 
the meeting. 

Those soirees are now becoming fnshiona- 
ble and frequent The accomplished lid y of 
the Secretary of Stale, who imparts a charm to 

all society, and who is respected and admired 
bv all w ho enjoy her society, will be 'at home' 
every third Tuesday of every month, as she is 

now every Tuesday to her visiting friends.— 
The charming ar.d agreeable family of the 
Post Master General will keep open house 
or.ee a week. The Heads of ihe other De- 
railments are preparing other amusements 
for one another an I the public. Weekly 
now ihey «line together with the Pre- 

siden?, and alternately at thedvvellingofeach. 

! Clorions uncertainty of the law.—The 25th 

volume of Wendeil's Reports and the first 

volume of liill's Reports, which have ap- 

peared nearly simultaneously, present a legal 
mystery. According la a case in the for- 

mer (25th vol. Wendell, ι age 384,) a debtor 

who has coiupri/iu seel by paying one-third 
of his debt, and afterward promises the credi- 
tor tu pay the balance when he shall t>e able, 
inbound hy the promise, although it is made 
without any new consideration; and further- 
more, the creditor may recover on such prom 
ise upon the general counts, and need not de- 

clare especially. But according to a case in 

the la 11er, (1 Hill, 53*2) just such a promue is 

totally void, and even il it uere valid the 
creditor could nut recover, upon the general 
counts, but must declare especially 

The mystery Thickens when it is farther 
seen that both cases have the same title, 
"Stafford vs. Bacon," originated in contempo- 
raneous transactions, were tried at the same 

Circuit, and by the same Judge, vsere argued 
in the Supreme Court by the same counsel, and 
decided by that Courj not far from the same 

time. In each case (if they were ieally iwo 

: cases) the plaintiffhad a verdict for (lis claim 

I at the Circuit: t-ut, in one case a new iriul is 

grar.ted^and in the other it is denied. 

! -«SPV'S PHILOSOPHY OF STORMS, 
! IN one volume,octavo, lor sale tr? 
X ini 20 BELL & ENTWISLE. 

SOAPS! SOAP.-! 
I Λ GENERAL assortment of Taney, White, 
I 1\ Bar and Variegated b**st Castile and 
Pain. Soaps. Received and for sale by 

jan 23 
_ 

J. 1. SAYR3. 

COFFEE. 
I (jsBAGS Old Goveinment Java Cof- 

lee;—lor sale hv 
jan VJ LAMBERT & McKEXZlE. 

RAISIN'S, 

IN buse*, l.alf boxes, ami kegs; fur sale by 
jiii U) A. C. CAZEXUVE U Co. 

50 

40 

RIO COFFEE. 
DAGS prime Rio CoHee; for s:ile by 
jan ίυ A. C. CAZEXOVE & Co. 

CUTTER. 
KE'jîS, a prune article;—for srile hy 
jan 20 A. C. CA'/EXOVE & Co. 

SPERM AND WHALE OIL. 

ÇZ ('ASKS superior Winter fcperm oil 
•J 10 lihls do Fiill do 

5 casks refilled Whale Oil;—lor sale l>y 
jan 20 A. C. CAZKXOVE & Co. 

CLOVEIt SEED. 

Oii BUSHELS New Clover Seed; lust re- 

/C\J reived by U. WHEAT &. SOX. 
la π 20 

COFFEE. 

QQ BAGS Rio Coflee; jus? received hv 

?jO jan 20 B. WHEAT & SON. 

NEW CROP SUGAR. 

Q HMDS. Xew Orleans Suga* 
iy 10 do Molasses 

•2 tierces Iresh Rice, received, and will 
be sold cheapb/ W.Vi. BAYXE, 

jan 20 Opposite t!ie Custom House. 

TEX Ε 111 F FE WINE. 

4 WHOLE ( pi 4 β hail ^Mlcs· 
40 quarter Casks, Teneiiile Wine] of very 

fine quality, lur sale l«»*v b) 
j.i η ili LAM PERT & Mc Κ EX/IE. 

CLOVER SEED. 
B3LS. fresh Pennsylvania, just received 

\) and .or sale hv THOS. VOWELL. 

NEW CROP SUGAR AND MOLASSES. 

9( i IIIIOS prime New Crop, N. O.Sugar 
5 do do Molasses, 

Just receive»! and for saie h ν 

jan 20 \V. N. Si J. !i. McVEJGB. 

CANDLES AND SOAP, 

fjn BOXES S per in Candles 
•si/ 100 «in Mould do 

o'J do No. i Yellow Soap; for sale by 
jan 20 A, C. CAZEN'Ovfi ft Co. 

SUPERIOR LAMP (JiL. 

VERY superior bleached Winter Sperm Oil, 
just receive.i, and lor sale '>y 

PIERPJLNT At TALBOTT, 
jan 20 Corner of King and Washington sis. 

NEW CROP N. O. SUGAR. 
a A II H l)S. oi The above just received into 

1U store, and will be soli! very low, by 

jan 21 A. J. FL·KMING. 

PORTO RICO SUGAR. 
HMDS. P«>rto Rico rs;—ibr sale 

4 HfiDS. ΓοΠυ iu< 

1 *J low to close sales. 

j*n i'J LAMBER' Γ &. M civ Ε N ZI Ε. 

HEADACHE. 

DR. S; hon's perraameut cure fur sick head- 
ache. For sale by 

JM J.J. SAYRS. 

HAVANNA SE CARS. 

i ί II ï Ainigos fcegars, just re- 

'-w1 M/UU ceived and for vu It h y 

ian ly POWELL 6l Μ Λ R BURY, 

DRY GOODS SELLING vrr λ* - « 

SFOR .CASH. : λ · 

THE subscriber intending l<* decunf \ w 

Goods business for other pursuits, wiJ· / 
stiively set! at first cost, for cofht yj w·· 

sale or retail, his targe and well eelt« 

stock of Dry Goods, which has beeii purely ^ -.ι 

on the most favorable terme· .Persou?* 

ing Goods will find this a very advantae·" . 

time to supply themselves at reduced μπ« « ν 

The stock consists in part oi tbe follow· 
^ 

Blue, blari% brown, and invisibje Grer 

1/iotlis n j. 

Plain, diamond, rjbb'd, and fancy CaiWfl* Γ » 

Fine and coarse Casinetts—in ereat vine 

Merino,Satin and low priced Vestings 

Super black Velvets, fur Vestings lancy t· 

jr'd ditto . ., 
4 

Super plain and fig'rd French and English ί 

riuos i ·* 

Mouslalne de Laines, plaid, plain and n| r·!^; 
Uhene do. 

Worsted Plaids for children 
Roslyn and Tartan do 
Fï!ne black and figured Silks 
Florences of varient* color? 
Plaid & Chene'Silk & CheneCallcotf 
barlsion, & Manchester Gingham#» 
Blanket, Taghona, Caihmëre, Brochi & S.. 

tin Shawls '· *, · 

White, Red, Yellow, and Green Flaoue»/ 
Green Baise 

Gertnantown Hoisery, all sizes 

Merino, Thibet, nnd other Gloves ♦* 

Plain and Ribbed Cas»v»mere, Thibet Moh*u$ 
Worsted and La nibs wool Hoisery 
Satin and Bombazine Stocks and Scarls 
Linè:i Collar* ai\1 Bosoms 
Nett, Gum, and Webb Suspender* 
Silk &. Cotton Umbrellas 
Plaid &, Fiy'd Bonnet Ribbons 
Fancy do" cap do white Cambrics » 

Swiss, Mull, Bishop,Book, and Jaconet ,tf«n 4 

!ins, Super. bl'K Silk IIhdfsn Lio*'· 
"* — -- « -I Π.ι/ilf/îi /I α φ 
v^ttllil'l 11/ ϋΙΙΙΙ «. uviiw »>.■·« 

Irish linens, lawns, sheetings, napkins ami t :· 

bie Din per 
Super mixt and fancy colored Yarntf 
Low priced do 
Whitney, R.»se, and Single Blankets 
CImUi and Cotton Table Covers ; 
Together with a general aostwtment of η·"χ 
and !ow priced Cahr >es, clucks, tlcki: 

sheetings, blenched and brown cottons, I 

sey, &.c embracing a ful! assortment of des/.. 
b!e goods lor the present season. t 

Persons indebted by note or book accrttM 

will please call and settle. 
WASHINGTON T. HARPED, } 

Λ few floors above Kerr & McLean'·, 
next to White's Auction Store. 
dec 14—if 
FALL AND WINTER DRY GOPP^. 

C. M. Sf F. TAYLOR, 

{? A VR received and are now opening a Ι·";*| 
Ϊ. and weJlseiecîed assortment of Fall :· >** 

Winter Dry Goods, amongst which, will *-t 

liiund « 

nine, Bl'k, Brown, am! Invisible Green CI<»H ( 

b me Wave and Plain Beaver Clot lis 

Plain, Diamond, Rihb'd. and Fancy Caasif* 
Fine nnd Coarse Cassinetts in great varied ; 

Fine Cashmere, Merino, Satin and low pri< ff 
Vesting 

Blue, Clack,and Cotton Velvets 
Printed Saxony, French and English JWertf'w 
Fine and low priced Bombazines 

do 
r 

do Mouselinc de I^iee» 
Worsted Pi:·ids for children 
Roslyn do a line article 
Blue, Black,and Fig'd. SiJJiS ···» 

•Scarlet, White, Pink, f}!i;e, and olher efkn-fi 
/lorence do 

Jet, and B. Black Mode 
Farfston, Manchester Gii>gharnr{ 
Embroidered Cashmere, Taglioni 
Satin, Brocha, Fancy and Blanket Shawh 

White, Bed, Yellow, and Green Flannels 
lîermantown Hosiery, afl sizes 

Thibet and Merino Gloves, do \| 

1 ar^e assortment Parus Gloves, bfk and fi'jt 
* 1« 

IΊ:ιin and llihhcil Cnsnmere, imnci, wmnnw 

Lambs Wool, and Worsted Hozier? * 

Sill;,Colored Worsted, and Cotton Fringe* 
Silk Tasselsior Scarfs 
Mohair ditto Cloaks 
.Silk, Thibet and Cashmere mitt* 

[Zephyr Worsted Reticules, for I shilling 
initio and Bombazine Stocks 
Figured Satin Scarfs and Cravats 
Linen Collars and Bosoms ··. 

Gum, Webb, and Nett Suspenderi 
Si!k, Cotton and Ginghim Umbrellas 
Plaid and (igured Bonnet Ribbon* 

Fancy Cap do 
Swiss Savon, Mull, Bishop, Book, and iucj* 

net Muslins »· *> 

Irish Lii.ens, Sheetings, Napkins and Tabic 
Diaper 

Damask Stair Linen, Russia Diaper,Cra*b 
Crimson and green watered Merino 
Light and green ficured Baizes 
Whitney, Rose and negro Blankets 
Ctoth and cotton 'ahie covers 
White and colored Counterpane· 
Silk Shirts, Lambs Wool do, and Drairen? » 

Together wth a general assortment #f 
and low priced Calicoes, Checks, Tiekin·.·*.- 
Sheetings, bleached and brown Cotton#, < 

naburgs, Lins£ys, j&c. comprising a full· »· : : 

sortment of desirable goods for tfie pre·**- 
and approaching Seasons, all of which fre * 

determined to sell on terms t<> suit the exi#* *- 
"•es of the times. * 

P. S Λ few pieces of low priced Ingrnlp 
passage and stair Carpeting, oct I:' 

OVER COATS. 
\ FINE assortment ol fine plain Aipl·*!·* 

jJL turn, Wave Beaver, Pilot and FluM./g 
Over-Coats. Also, 

A handsome assortment of gentlemen'^ #; 
uured and plain Mohair Scarf*. 

dec 30—if C. m. 5t r. l Aiun, 

I./pLOOK ΛΤ THIS,— HAVE YÔL 
C0UGHi 

Τ A PERSONS DIE ANNUy4' - 

/ U5UIM7 LY OF CONSUMPT/υ: ·* 

the United Slates, anil MILLIONS tij , f* 

iroin Courlis and Colds that <·λα * 

L r. stt'MMSSYHUI· Of PfUMS Γt*r 
QL\LWJt or WILD C1ILRRY. 

Γ. is decidedly one 1;f the beet remedies Γ^/ 
Coughs or Colds, now in ose J it Blliy· ir^#. 
i;ou*"of ii»e loosens the Cough, 
(},e pjjic^r<!i to rai^e 11 t*e and easy» in 1· 

and pulmonary consumption. 
The very manv who have been tpti^ , .< 

from the lataI ravager, by the irmelv u*f 

Dr. Stcaync's Compound ̂ yrupQffVjfdÇfii μ η ; 

hear testimony to this day of φΐ Wppdj 
cures periormed by the twe of this invaluai ·· 

medicine. 
Why will folks have the Consumption ? l'- 

en use thev <lo not avail themselves of ι{ψ · 

per remedy κι time. 
Why vwlk folks have tlie Asthma? J j. 

cause they will not use a remedy which 
be easily procured. x 

Why will (oiks have the Rheumatism? Λ*·». 
cause they neglect m the fuel place a Iter: η··( 
to a slight chill and cold. 

Why are Colds, Cough*, Croup, and I »·: #j 
Complaints so prevalent? Because peoplr *· /, 
not take advice in season. 

The genuine to he had ot the Agent, 
J. I. SAYRS, Drtifgjkf. ; t 

dec 2! Aiexkiid: 


